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Tho Conclusions o~ tho Convener o~ tho Synposi~

on "The Biolorg o~ Eq,E,I;r Stag-o~ nnd Rocruit~1].t

Mecha~ns o~ Herring-"

1. vlliile porcontago fertilioation nnd sur~~~mrntes during the ogg
stago apponr to be high in Olu~ ?nro~gu~, thoro in still considerable uncertainty
rognrding ~ortality durine and inoodiatoly n~tor hatching. Furthor atudioo on
egg nassos of dif~ering thicknesa and agc atructure are nooded both undor natural
conditions and in laborntory oxperinents.

2. Little is known o~ the environnental fnctoro deternining sclection
o~ sp~wning oitea. Botton sanpling and under-water obaervations in the vicinity
of Gpa~ming'oitcs are highly deoirable.

3. A liot of abundant ~ish which ~eed on herring spawn should bc
cstnblished, giving the sizo range over which these ~ish prey on herring spawn.
EL~pcrinental and field observations of daily ration, ~ood selection, and on
abundance of these fioh on the opawning grounds, ~ould lead to eotinates of
predation rates.

4. Further study io needed of tho e~fects of fiahing on rccrdtnent
by deotruction of Spaifn, or by interforonce "ith spawning behaviour.

5. Man nade offects, other than fiahing o.g. pollution, exploitation
of aea-,:oed, altering the characteriatica of spawning siteo are beconing inportant
fcr coaatal apawning areaa and ohould be carefully nonitored. Tho ioportance
o~ this topic should be drawn to the attention o~ the Fieheriea Inprovenent
COL1Iaittee.

6. Much e~fort has bcon put in atudioß of tho inGer~elationa bctwcen
the state o~ the adult stock and subacquent larval production. Tlle ef~ects

of ago, sizc and condition of tho nothor on focundity havo not yet been
sufficiently analysed. Experinental studiea on he~ring and other fish, on the
relation bct~Gen parental characteristics and fecundity ahould be encouragcd.

Laboratorien engaged on fecundity studies should be invited to analyse
their data with respect to these factors and to table their data, and report
their results to the 1969 neeting of the Pelagic Fioh (Uorthern) Coooittee. This
analysis should takeaOOount o~ possible variations in ~ecundity ~ron year to
year. unrelated to age and size of the pa~ent.

7. The relation between the condition and growth-rate o~ the ~enale,

and the dry woight o~ eggs, ohould be conpared in the various spring and autunn
spawning stocks of C. harenRus. Areport by AtlantNIRO on its relevant bio
chenical studios should be invitod for the 1969 Annunl 1'Teoting.

8. The inportance o~ tenperature on the spavning groundo ~or

subsequent recruitnent has becn dcnonstrated for thc herring stocks o~ the
Central and Southern North Sea. Studieo should be nade o~ the part played
by tenperaturo in deternining recruitnent in other areas. This in~oroation

should be conplonented by experinental studies of optinun incubation tonperatues
in herring of the variouo otocko.

9. Because of Gvidenco prosented of changes in the distribution ond
abundanco o~ herring larvae in thc vnrious North Sen stocks thc Polngic Fish
(Northorn) Conoittee should roconoond thc continuntion and intonsification o~ thc
International Herring Lnrvae Surveys in this aren. These should bo supplenontcd
by sinultaneouo studies of ~ood orgnnisDs for nnd predators o~ horring larvae.

10. In viow o~ incrensinG intereot in estination o~ larvnl abundanco
ao a nesure of spawning stock oizo it is inportant that ~urther studioo should
be Dada of the norits of tho various nodificationo of the Gulf III oaTIplor usod
by d~erent countrie~. B9cause_~~ the inp?rt~~~~ 9~ otnndnruioing the ncnpling
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by countries ongagod in tho International Horring Larval Survoys in the North
Soa countries ohould continuo to use thc otandard Gulf 111 sanpIer in 1969 but
testo ohould bo nade of the unencased sanpIer and roported to the Polagic
Fish (Ilorthorn) Connittee in 1969.

11. Evidence was produced that in recent yoars tho Faroe area has
boon of considerable inportance as n spa\ining area for the Atlanto-Scandian
otock. Further studios of larval production and spawning stock characteristiaa,
including fecundity and egg aizo, in this area are badly neoded.

12. The inportanco of tho spa~~ing area t6 the west of Scotland, and
in the region botween Dutt of Leuis n~d Orkney wns shown in various contributions.
Mor~ detailed and nore extensive s~~pling in this aren is required to nonitor
possible lnrval exchange botwoon this area and thc North Soa.

13. Studies of the verticnl distribution ond its diurnal ohonges, in
different sizo groups of herring lnrvoo should be cnrried out in arens of
differing dopth and degreo of hydrogrophical stratoficntion.

14. In view of the rostricted searching capncity of herring larvoe,
contagious distributions of larvoo and food organisns night ploy on inportant
role in doternining survivol. Tho attention of tho Plankton Connitteo should
be drown to tho nood for tho sinultnnoous sonpling of horring larvoc ond food
orgonisns in sooll volunes of woter.

15. Longth,independont noosures of condition (e.g. woter content,
biocheoicol conposition) of herring lorvoe os weIl os nore infornotion on
growth in woight, ond length. ond of ollonetrio chonges, under various conditions
of food oupply ond t~nporotrreo, ore urgontly required.

16. One of the nojor deficiencies in tho doto prosented to the
Synposiun was the lock of contributions on the connorcial fiahories on
odolescont horring. Countries with fishories on young horring should bo urgod
to noke ovailoble dota and conclusions on tho stock conposition and tho recruitnent
nochanien of tho oxploitod young fioh populations.

17. Thoro ie now ovidonco thot rocruitnont to tho Atlanto-Scondian
stock is dotorninod ~rior to tho O-group ota~e. Studies should bo nodo of
O-group abundance in othor aroas, and rolated to year-class strcngth, to sec
whothor rocruitncnt is, in oll aroas, dotorninod in .thc egg or larval stages.

18. A short review of "The R~sults of the International Young Herring
Surveys ifi 1960-61" shouli bo prepored for tho publiohod volune of the 8ynpooiun

~ contributions. Tho roview ohould include an outline of tho techniquos applied,
porticularly of tllO discrininont function onalysis, ond its use in sinilar
studios of stock roporation.

19. Thirty-seven contributions wero presented to the Synposiun nnd
two others were rend by title. In view of tho vnlue of these contributions
thoy should bo publishod in 0 special volune of Rapporte et Proccs-Verbaux.
In the light of financiol linitntions it nay be necessary to restrict publication
to papers nost relovant to tho topics of the Synposiun. Papers which will
be publiahed elsewhero in full should appear in the volune os extendod
sunnories only.

The editor should circulate papers to the nuthors by nid-Decenbor
with bio editorial chongeoilir opprovol. If no reply io received beforo 1st

Fatrnnry the editor will aesune bio editorial changos hnve been npprovod.


